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STARBUCKS UNDER FIRE: CEO Howard Schultz 
defends the coffee giant’s new “Race Together” 
campaign, which sparked fiery criticism / A3
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WARRIORS FLY  
PAST HAWKS
Golden State cruises to 114-95 win in 
matchup of NBA’s top two teams Sports

CAN YOU SPOT TOBACCO AD? 
Kids take part in Kick Butts Day Empire

OCEAN-AGED WINE IN DOUBT
Feds take murky view of practice Business
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REFLECTING HOPE: Middletown photographer Sharon Dawson, reflected in a handheld mirror,  photographed 21 people for The Wave of Hope 
exhibit at the Sonoma County Library in downtown Santa Rosa. The portrait in the background is of Gene Tardiff, who lost his wife to cancer.

Spreading Hope

North Coast residents who survived crisis featured in SR exhibit

In the weeks following his wife’s death from 
cancer, Gene Tardiff was ambivalent about 
going on.

If  he ran his car into a tree, or over a cliff, 
what would it matter? Without his Patti, noth-
ing seemed to matter.

“Then one day I decided I needed to put on a 
seat belt because I knew my grandkids needed 
me,” the 64-year-old Lake County man recount-
ed for The Wave of  Hope, a photography art ex-
hibit on display at Santa Rosa’s Central Library. 
“They were having a very difficult time in their 
own lives about then — more than just losing 
their grandmother, and I knew in my heart of  
hearts that they needed me.”

Tardiff, an electrical contractor who lives on 
a ranch near Middletown, is one of  21 North 
Coast residents who are featured in the art 
project, which seeks to overcome the stigma and 
shame of  emotional trauma through the stories 

and photographs of  people who’ve survived 
their personal hells.

They’ve lost spouses, children, jobs, homes, 
and battled insecurities, addiction and the 
impulse to end it all. Most contemplated or 
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INSPIRING OTHERS: “Ducky” Rickman, who says she was 
bullied as a teen, is featured in The Wave of Hope exhibit.

“We don’t talk about grief. … Maybe this will bring it to light.”
GENE TARDIFF, Lake County widower about the Wave of Hope exhibit

ON DISPLAY
Events planned: 
The Wave of Hope 
project can be 
viewed through 
March 23 at the 
Central Santa Rosa 
Library, 211 E St. 
A fundraiser for a 
second exhibit will 
be held March 28 at 
the Twin Pine Casino 
Event Center in 
Middletown.  
For information, go to 
thewaveofhope.org
Online: For more 
photos, go to press 
democrat.com

State bill 
targets 

vacation 
rentals

North Coast Sen. Mike McGuire is tak-
ing aim at online vacation rental busi-
nesses such as Airbnb through proposed 
legislation that could reap millions of  
dollars for cities and counties in uncol-
lected bed taxes. Crit-
ics have slammed the 
move as government 
overreach and a threat 
to the so-called sharing 
economy.

Senate Bill 539, un-
veiled Wednesday, is an 
attempt to get online 
vacation rental compa-
nies to disclose the ex-
tent of  their business so 
that it can be taxed. The 
bill also would give lo-
cal governments great-
er ability to track vaca-
tion rentals and enforce 
local ordinances that 
seek to regulate them.  

“This legislation is simple,” said Mc-
Guire, D-Healdsburg. “It makes online 
vacation rental businesses follow local 
laws just like the rest of  us.”

But critics said the bill would be bad 
for business and for innovation. 

“While consumer protections are gen-
erally a great thing, consumers shouldn’t 
be fooled by this barely veiled, anti-com-
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Sen. McGuire introduces legislation 
to let cities and counties collect  

bed taxes; critics cry foul over move

Mark 
McGuire
State senator has 
proposed a bill 
to give cities 
the ability to tax 
short-term  
vacation rentals.

Student skit creates stir over stereotypes 

When 18-year-old Jose Ramirez 
was growing up in Santa Rosa, 
deportations were an inescapable 
reality in his immigrant family.

Brought into the country ille-
gally by his parents, the Maria 
Carrillo High School senior was 
an “undocumented” from the age 

of  4 until he was 16.
“I used to see it a lot. I got rela-

tives that got deported and, to me, 
that was traumatizing,” Ramirez 
said Wednesday. “But the older I 
got the more I released my feel-
ings in, like, a comedic way.”

Comedy, satire and political 
statement. That’s what Ramirez 
was aiming for when he conceived 
of  a dance performance last week 

that has raised concerns among 
some Maria Carrillo students 
who believe it was insensitive and 
even racist.

Ramirez said that was not the 
intent of  the performance, which 
was intended to make a political 
point about the harshness of  im-
migration enforcement, and how 
many in the country are oblivious 

‘Green card’ 
performance at 
Maria Carrillo 

rally intended as 
political satire, 
teens say, but 

blacklash ensues

By MARTIN ESPINOZA
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Palestinian 
views shifting on 
statehood efforts

JERUSALEM — Under most circum-
stances, an Israeli leader’s frank admis-
sion that he would never agree to a Pal-
estinian state would be a disaster for the 
Palestinian leadership. But when Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu said pre-
cisely that in the heat of  the recent election 
campaign it seemed to have the opposite 
effect, validating the unilateral approach 
the Palestinians have decided to follow.

“We will continue a diplomatic intifa-
da. We have no other choice,” said Assad 
Abdul Rahman, a member of  the Pales-
tine Liberation Organization’s central 
council and executive committee, its top 
decision-making body.

With Netanyahu having dropped, for 
now at least, the pretense of  seeking a 
two-state solution, the Palestinians can 
argue to Europe and the United States 
that they no longer have a negotiating 
partner, strengthening their case for full 
statehood and recognition in the United 
Nations, as well as membership in im-
portant international bodies. They are 
already members of  the International 
Criminal Court and UNESCO.

“If  somebody said, we are with two 

By DIAA HADID
NEW YORK TIMES
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